
Prompts for Digital Marketers

Content Creation and Strategy
Content Ideas Generate 10 blog post ideas for a [industry], company looking to attarct [Target Audience].
Social media Post Create a week's worth of engaging social media posts for a [type of business].

Email Marketing
Draft and email newsletter for [Month] within the latest updates and promotions for a 
[industry] company.

SEO Optimization Suggest a list of long-tail keywords for a blog post about [topic].
Content Calender Plan a content calender for the next month for a [industry] brand.

Audience Engagement
Audience Insight Describe the characteristic and insterests of a [brand]'s target audience.
Persona Development Create three detailed buyer personas for a company selling [product/service].
Engagement Strategies What are five strategies to increase social media engagement for a [type of business]?
Community building How can a [brand] build a loyal online community around their product?

Campaign Planning
Campaign Ideas Develop a marketing campaign to promote the launch of a new [product/service].
Ad Copy Write three versions of a ad copy for a Facebook Ad copy [product/service].
Holiday Campaigns Plan a holiday marketing Campaign for [brand] focusing on [Holiday].
Influencer Marketing dentify potential influencer partnership for a [type of business] and suggest campaign ideas.

Competitive Analysis
SWOT Analysis Conduct a SWOT analysis for [brand] in the [industry] market.
Competitor Research List top five competitors of [brand] and analyze their marketing strategy.
Market trends What are the current trends in the [industry] market that [brand] should be aware of?

Analytics & Metrics
KPI Suggestions What are key performance indicators (KPIs) for a successful email marketing campaign?
Data Interpretation How should a [brand] interpret a sudden drop in website traffic?



ROI Calculation Explain how to calculate return on investment (ROI)  for digital marketing campaign?

Customer Experience
Customer Feedback How can a [brand] effectively gather and utilize customer feedback?
Retention Strategies What are five ways to improve customer retention for a retention based service?
Customer Journey Mapping Map out the customer journey for someone purchasing [Product/Service]

Creative & Branding
 Brand Voice Develop a brand voice guideline for a [industry] company.
Tagline Creation Create a catchy tagline for a new [product/service].
Visual Content Suggest ideas for visual content that would appeal to [target audience].

Product Launch & Development
Launch Plan Outline a product launch plan for [brand]'s new [product/service].
Feedback Loops How can [brand] create an effective feedback loop for a new priduct?
Go-to-Market Strategy Develop a go-to-market startegy for a new saas product aimed at small businesses.

Miscellaneous
Event Promotion Design a Promotional strategy for [brand]'s upcoming webinar on [topic].
Trend Analysis What emerging trends in digital marketing should [brand] leverage in the next year?


